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is'ônward and upward-pressing on to the things that
-ire before. It is an intolerable affliction to any Church
that hier leaders of tbougbt should be trained b>' men
who have sa far failcd to interpret thic laws af being as
ta refuse ta discuss and give a fair hearing ta ncev
interpretations af revelation or newv theories of inspir-
ation. But on the other hand it is equally unfortunate
wvhen teacherr, are so enamoured with theological novel-
ties that the>' are ready ta endorse tbern and embrace
themn before they have been established wvithin even
reasonable reacli of certainty. It seems ta go for littie
with thern that the labor af centuries, and of the wvorld's
brightest intellects is represented in the theological
creeds af to-day. Ail that is lightly disrnissed, without
tht patient research that could fairly estimate the value
af such resuits, and nat the results but the suggestions
af other men put in their place. It seenis ta us as if
that were the least desirable extrenie of tht two. We
believe Professor Thompson has been able wvisely ta
reverence the past, and yet hold hirnself in readiness ta
cansider fairl>' any newv propositions, and accept wvhat
commend theinselves as true. The suspension ai bis
%vork is a ver>' serious loss ta the Church, and ive trust
that aiter a season of rest hie will be able ta resunie bis
duties. The College Boaird met hast weekz and appainted
Rev. D. M. Ramsay ai Mount Forest, and Rev. J. McD.
Duncan ai Tottenliam ta take up his %vork during the
secand terni af the session. These gentlemen are well
chosen, their record in the Coîhege was distinguished,
they are knovn ta have kept up their studies in the
interval, and they wviIl no doubt 1111 the gap as iveil as
can be reasonabl>' expected in the circumstances.

Foreign Mission Fund.

Dr. Reid bas received up ta the ist of November for
Foreign Mission wvork $8,884.13, and bas paid out
$45,11 7o4, leaving a deficit at t-bat date Of $36,226.61.
The W. F.M.S. are putting forth even a little more than
their usual and cornmendable efforts this faîl, .judging
by the number ai speakers applied fôr ta give addresses
at Thanksgiving and other services. But dots it need
ta be said again that the funds af the W.F.M.S. can
only bc applied ta work amongst wvonen and childmen,
and t-bat none ai it can be applied ta t-be other and
greater part ai aur Mission work ? Hence we are de-
pendent an tht cangregational giits. Unless they exert
themselves there must bc seriaus embarrassment. It
will be remembered t-bat tivo candidates wcre declined
hast May' for want af funds, and it wvill be seen by t-he
report ai thbe Executive of t-he F. M.C. that four studerits
ai Knox College, wba are ta graduate next spring,
have applied for appoint-ment ta t-ht Foreign Field.
What are wve gaing ta do wvith these six whio offer tbcir
services? How aiton for years has the prayer ascended
tbroughout t-he Church that the Lard wvould raise up
men t-o go forth with the Bread of Life ta thbe heat-hen,
that knaw fot Christ? Now when men camne and offer
theniselves wvill the Chiurch accept the responsibility oi
declining ta send t-hemn? It is a seriaus responsibility.
Is it not easily ivithin t-he power ai the Churcb, Yiow,
igisycar, ta say,, that wvc shahl not only maintaia, but
extend t-ho work by sending out as niany qualified men
as wvill apply? Not long ago, se'£enteen young men, if
1 naistake nat, applied ta the F. M.C. of the Froc Church
ai Scot-land, t-o bo sent forth. The Commîttee did not
know wvhat ta do. They bad flot the rnoney, yet t-bey

did flot dare refuse and they tbrew the responsibility on
the Gencral Assembly. The General Assembly wvas in
the sanie perplexity as the Committee, but they did flot
dare decline and tbey wvere sent forth trusting God for
the funds. Witt the Churchi fot comnnd the Commit-
tee to send forth these candidates and give expression
ta that command by replenishing the treasury ? Shahl
we flot hear fromn the Church wvithout delay ?-R. P.
MAcKAY.

Anici Kirk Mlodor- Rev. Dr. Daniel MacLeod, of Park
aoramip. Church, Glasgow, the editor of Goodl

Words, is to be noniinated as Moderator of the next
General Assembly of the Church of Scotland. Dr.
MacLeod is a brother af the famous Dr. Norman
MacLeod of the Barony Church, the friend of Canon
Kingsley and Dean Stanley. The MacLeods of Morven
have given some-of the most useful as well as brilliant
ministers to the Church af Scotland ivhich she possessed
this century.

Donationa fw- We have pleasure in announcing at the
ilozo Madons. request of Rev. Dr. Cochrane, receipt

of the following sums for Home Missions from the
Church of Scotland :-Edinburgh-St. George £5o,
a member of St. Mvichael £5, members of St. Bernard
£32 12S 3d, Morningside £5o; Anwoth-Sir Wm.
Maxwell, B3art., £io, Rev. Wm. Black £i ; jas. A.
Campbell, M.P., of Stracathro, Brechin, £25 ; jas.
Paterson, Rock Hill, Dennistoun, Glasgow, £55
a friend of Colonial Church for Chvrcb and Manse
Building Fund, £xoo; Queen's Fret Church, Aberdeen,
cantributed £23 ; and Belhauen U. P. church, Glasgow,

Foreign Msalon. At a meeting of the Executive of tht
Fore-ign Mission Committee held an the z5 th inst., Dr.
Smithi, Mr. Goforth and Mr. Slimmon wvere present for
conference as to the situation in Honan, and as ta
whether Mr. Goforth and Mr. Slimmoni should go out
immediately. Although they cxpresscd themselves as
ready to go, it ivas thought better to delay, inasmuch
as the Brîtish, Consul strongly advised tliat no fareign-
ers should travel inland in the present agitated state of
the country. Further communications are expected at
an early date. Letters from Hanan report ail quiet
there. The muin caused b>' the flood is indescribable,
tht country is covered wvith wvreckage, and the destruc-
tion of the craps xneans awful distress for some uie to
corne. Mr. Gauld writes that in Formnosa accasional
rumars of ivar cause excitement, but nothing, so far,
to serious>' injure the work. The Conimander-in-Chief
af the troaps at Tamsui, has for some ti.-e beca living
in Oxford College, wvhich was lent him by Mr. Gauld,
inasmuch as the building was flot in use. It has me-
sultcd in ver>' friendly relations with that officer, and sa
far protection ta the Mission. Miss Oliver and Miss
Campbell are ta sail from Newv York on the 22nd inst.,
for India. Pour students af Knox College, 'who are ta
graduate in the spring, made application to be sent as
Missionaries. Thefilleds are crying out for more men,
and yet when men ask to, be scnt, shall we be unable
to sefd theni?

Our Prexnium Bible.

By speial arrangement %vith the publishers we are
able ta offerto aur subscribers, bath aid and new, the
Teacbor's Bible descmibed rit length in aur literary
colurnn of this wecks issue. Ibis Bible is without ex-
ception the most complcte; Teacber's, Bible yet published,
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